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We have a hunch that it will 
rain tonifrht, so when we itet off 
we ihall i;o home and finish plant 
inK our tcarden. With plenty rain 
we will have enough veijetables 
to open up a canniiiK (ac.ory, fo:' 
a lot of the stuff we are plant 
inir is “ new", and will sell like 
wild-fire. For instance we have 
some bush peaches. We planted 
them yesterday, and by the first 
of July those vines will be six feet 
to" and loaded with luscious fruit.

ir cucumbers are the Riant 
type. They grow up in the air 
and one cucumber will make a 
bushel of pickles— if they produ
ce. Then we have son e beans that 
are the real stuff. One bean will 
make a large family two meals. 
.All you have to do is borrow a 
neijhbor’s step-ladder, climb up 
six or eight feet and saw one 
of the beans o ff the vine. Once 
you get it down you lake a hat 
chet and slice it. The b«-an usually 
grows to a length of about .'!)• 
inches. Delicious, the label .says.

Our tomato plants are aimllar. 
They grow to a height of about 
S.'i feet, and one plant will pro
duce several bushels of large red 
fruit. We have put up a couple 
of telephone poles in the back 
yard for them to run on. A little 
later we will n ake a little l.ittice 
work. This will be done by using 
2x4s between the phoua poles.

We know nothing about farm
ing or gardening, but what we 
lack in knowledge will be off-set 
by gall. I f  we grow vegetables 
we iwll grow big ones. The I.or<l 
usually looks after babies, fools 
and amatuer gardeners.

The Fat Stock Show ha.s come 
and gone, and everybody la happy 
but the two lust ealvM. We paas- 
ed around the Castleberry Feed 
store today and .Mr. Castleberry 
asked us when we were going to 
get the calves straightened out. 
Seems he bought one of these 
high priced calves, and he's the 
only fellow who knows about it. 
Sorry, Mr. Ca.stleberry, and we 
shall endeavor to find ou: who you 
bought the calf from. You must 
have paid for him. for we have no 
complaints, and the.-e Club boys 
are not going to lose big fat cal
ves without a murmur. No air-*-e.

We are planning a new sleep
ing porch. This is don for our 
personal welfare, for since we 
started that garden our wife has 
made it so hot on us that we are 
burning up. With a sleeping porch 
we will be able to stay nice and 
cool, and still watch her slay the 
weeds in that garden. It isn’t 
everybody that could get by with 
a deal of this kind, so don’t be 
alarmed if you learn that we fail
ed and arc In a hospital, or soma- 
thing.

• • •
I f we fail at gardening we are 

going to try beef cattle. Our back 
yard Is about 50 x 66 feet, and at 
thi- time Is planted in bermuda, 
I «r, weeds and rubbish. Won
der how many head of cattle we 
can run on this aereageT We do 
not wish to overstock It, for feed 
is very high, and we have no In
tention of buying any. I f  you 
know anything about cattle graz
ing, let us hear from you. With 
steak selling at 51.26 a pound we 
know that the only way we will 
ever fill the meat compartment in 
our refrigerator is to produce the 
beef ourselves.

Television has been “up and 
down’’ this week. Last night we 
saw a prize fight, and one fellow 
knocked another “ out." About 
that time a blizzard hit, and by 
the time the snow storm pa.ssed 
and the television picture cleared 
up the fighters had all gone home. 
We wonder if they left the 
"knocked-out”  boy on the floor 
to freeze? That's television for 
you. You can never tell when snow 
will start falling.

Sii«riff Cleortd
Murder; Resigns
WASHINGTON, April 18 (L'P) 

— Deputy Sheriff Lonnie P. Ricks 
of Weslaco has rasigited after an 
Angelton grand Jury no-billed him 
on charges of murderinr a man 
who resisted arrest. The no-bill 
was returned yesterday and Ricks 
immediately subnnitted his resign
ation, saying he is returning to 
his old home in Lufkin.

Charles E. Hill was shot and 
killed December 10th by Ricks. 
Ricks said he was trying to serve 
a warrant which had been issued 
on the complaint of Hill’s estrang
ed wife.

Far <Ued Used Care 
(Tfede-iu  oa the New Olds)
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F-84G THUNDERJET— This Is the typo plane. Republic’s F-84G Thunderjet fighter- 
bomber, that made the unprecedented 4,775-milc, non-stop cross country flight just re
vealed by the Air Force in Washington. On March 25 two planes flew' from Langley Air 
Foi'co Bast*, Va.. dropped their practice bombs at Edwards Air Force Base, Muroc, Calif., 
and returned to Langley Field. The planes were refuled in the air twice enroute and
twice on the return trip. (NEA Telephoto).

Political Fiiewoiks May Be 
Popping At New Braunfels

Py t.'nited I’ress 
There may be sumc Folitical 

firewurk.4 pupping today at the 
Texa< Deiiiui'iutic Executive t’om- 
mittee meeting al New Praunfel.s.

Two factions, the so-called “ Ia>- 
yal Democrats” and the opposing 
Shivers group, are expected to 
kirk the uninstructed delegation 
(|ue.stion around ron>iderably. Shi
vers is campaigning fur an unin- 
struod Texas delegation to the 
National Democratic Nominating 
Convention in July.

The "Loyal Democrats” , work
ing for an in.strurted delegation, 
may recomn end that the execu
tive committee order county Dem
ocratic chairman to require the 
loyalty pled re. It is n promL-e to 
sun>ort all non inees of the par
ty, from the precinct convention 
level on up.

The governor is expected to 
ask the executive comm|ftee to 
leave the loyalty pledge question 
up to county and precinct organi
zations.

self to support of the Democratic 
party’s national condidatos “ until 
1 know who they are and what 
their platfoim is going to be."

City Divided 
Into Sections 
For Cleon-Up
Ea.st and’s Cl*an-L'P campaign 

IS getting underway, with most 
di.stiict chairmen named. There 
uic two sections without a chair
man, so if you wish to serve get 
in touch with one of the general 
chairmen, and asume your res
ponsibilities.

I f  Shivers program should pre
vail, it will get its next test at 
the May drd precinct conventions. 
In that convention. "Loyalists” a- 
gain are expected to battle the 
Shiver'.’ group for party control.

Meanwhile, in a letter to the 
anti-Fair Deal Harris County Dt- 
morratic Club, Gov. Shivers has 
rel.erated his strong support of 
an uniiistructed delegation.

He said he w ill not commit hin ■

Aggie Muster Is 
To Be Saturday
Quite a number of EaKland 

County people are expected to be 
in attendance at the Annual Ag
gies Muster which will be held 
Saturday, the 19th, at old Fort 
Griffith. Fort Griffith is about 
18 miles north of Albany on the 
Albany-Throckmorton highway.

District, are sinaH and a di.s- 
trict chairman ha.s been chosen 
foi each of them, with the excep
tion of the two mentioned. Names 
of district chairmen and their 
home addresses, together with four 
boundries of each district fallow ;

.Mis. Donald Uiiinaiid, 702 W. 
Moss, Main, Ammcrman, Daugh
erty and Railroad track, Mrs. R. 
•D. Estes, S. Connellee, Main Am- 
inernian, Daugherty and Carbon 
highway; Mrs. II. M. Howeil, 320 
N. Lamar, Main Daugherty, Sea
man and depot; Mra. W a y n e  
Brock, 40M S. Green, Main Laugh- 
erty. Seaman ulid Valley.

Mrs. H. B. McMoy, 706 S. 
Daugherty, Valley, Daugherty, 
Seaman and Cannon; Mrs. Jack 
Frost, 401 llillcrest, Hiilcrest ad
dition and includes N. and S. Hiil- 
crest, N. and S. Oak Lawn and N. 
and !?. Virginia; Mix. H. C. Har
bin 1101 W. Main, Mam, College, 
Ammeiman and Railroad track.

Mrs. W. J. Maylan, Main, Col
lege, Ammerman and ValUy. Mri 
E. E. FroyichUg, Conntr, Daugh

Former Eastland 
County Resident 
Dies In New Mex.
Mrs. W. E. Sneed of Clovis, 

New Mexico, arrived in Ranger 
early this morning to join her bro
ther and oister, Charles .Ashcraft 
and .Mrs. Sally Rogers on u trip 
to Sinton, Texas, for the funeral 
services of another sister, Mrs. 
EeKha Phillip.s, Saturday morning 
April 19.

•Mrs, Phillips, the former Ber
tha .Ashcraft, was born .April 27, 
181*0 and grew an in the Salem 
and Chcaney communities. In 11*12 
she taught the Mountain rural 
school, five miles north of Des- 
demona and the following year, 
she tau ;ht Leon school, southeast 
of Gorman.

At the age of thirteen she unit
ed with the Baptist church and 
wa.s a faithful and active member 
the remainder of her life.

On March 3**, 11*12 she was
married to Rev. .N. F. Phillip.s of 
Gorman, a rural Baptist minister, 

the old Ashcraft home near

N e w  M a n u f a c t u r i n g
P l a n t  F o r  E a s t l a n d

r « . i i , .c t i i » . .n « i u i .a .d  1 S K L M  h 'f i 'i l S !
(Editorial)

Should wc—thf>se of us havitiR the authority to vote 
on the bond issue next Tuesday—deny our fellow citizens, 
community, and ourselves the right to a new and fresh out
look on liie?

Nothing has even been more important to two towns 
than water is to Ranger and Eastland.

Heretofore little or nothing has been done about oui' 
plight of being without sufficient water for our daily do
mestic needs, much less the needs of new industries who 
would want to come to this area. ,

Should the peoples of Ranger, and Eastland choose to 
show their foresight and intelligence by voting for the bond 
issue April 22, it is believed the day would never come 
when they would regret that move.

This plan of getting water. At a cheap cost. On a pay-1 
for-itsell basis could mean the salvation of our community. ' 

Cast out now the idea of the average citizen not being 
affected by not having water. Local industries are feeling 
the pinch of inadequate water. A majority of us dejH'nd on ' 
those businesse.s for a livelihood. A temporary or perman
ent shutdown would mean layoffs or discontinuance of 
jobs. That affects the average man. i

No one can deny we do not now have an adequate 
supply of water for our present needs. Bt'fore going to the 
polls and voting Tuesday—drive by your community water 
supply and see where you stand in the light of having 
water lor the coming summer.

You can’t measure your present water supply in 
months, when it is so much easier to base your calculations 
on the number of days supply remaining.

This is a business proposition. Businessmen have sjamt ' 
hours, and thousands of hours working toward this plan. I 
All they ask of you is to have faith in their judgment.

As cautious as the planners of a way for renewi’d life \ 
for our community will be the bond purchoaers. The> will i 
conduct their own investigation. They will purchase the 
bonds only if ouj- local businessmen have made a husine.ss 
proposition, and they can .see where the F^astlarui County 
Water Supply District can meet the standards .set for it
self.

We believe and firmly advocate you show'ing your de-
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Lone Star Will 
Ask Price Boost 
For Gas, Claim

Salem. In 1914 .«he moved to j sirc to bccomc an important part in a growing community,
South Texas where she reared her 
family of seven children, five dau
ghters and two sons, all of whom 
survive her.

Buddy and Ollie Earl Rooers 
will accon pany Mr. Ashcraft, Mrs. 
RoKerij and Mrs. Sneed on the 
trip.

and proving by your vote, your faith in the men guiding us 
■<i the time of dire circumstances, the approval of the bond 
issue Tuesday, April 22.

A man is no larger than himself. A town is no larger 
than its water supplv.

\ OTE FOR THE BOND ISSUE APRIL 22.
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A car pool will be formed In 
Eaatltnd at the Texas Electric 
Service Co., at 3 o’clock Saturday, 
to make the trip to the Fort. All 
members of the organization are 
urged to be present.

Patterton, Seaman, .Manh and Sa- 
doia; Mix. Bob King, 604 S. Bai- 
sett, Sadota Seaman Connor and 
Broughter; Mix Ben F. Mathiewi^'"
1621 S. Baiiett, Connor, Baisett__
Smith and Marsh; Mn. Jim WhRi 
tington, 105 E. Lena, Conner, Sea 
man, Basrett iam't Ci^y l.mitnig 

Pearl Johnson, colored sectioi^Q 
and Mexicans. J

Haspitol WarkersI n O B p iT O I  V T O I

Daily Report
The volunteer workers at the 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  Ea.'tland .Memorial hospital were
I P l X M K l .  teeming with activity la.st night.

Be
It wa.s moving day for all the 
stored hospital equipment a n d  
furniture.

Local Talent 
Will Play On 
State Program

Methodists To 
Have Visiting 
Pastor Sunday

Lone ."tar Ga- Company 
(k inc-reu-.-- in reMdent al 
miiicni-.1 -4B- rates in 37.'i, 
anif Tlklahoma citic and 
which It -erx - This » f  

couix will incluue Ka-tland.
No r.- i--ion in gs. ralt'  have 

b. i n nuiiU- '.ince .942, it i.-. »aid, 
whi ti they made a reduction in 
pi.n uf L'i pel cent.

j ■ The Loni Star (ia- Co. 'na.» 
: taken a great deal of pnde in the
I .
I.

THE

Tom Lovelace Transfer and 
Storage truck, with Duncan Rich
ardson in charge and Castleberry 
Feed Store truck with Frank Cas
tleberry in charge moved many 

■loads. Some twenty men were busy 
bielplnt and placing the funiiture 

in various rooms.
All motor vchicl u . l j uc,,nt There la much to be done b«- 

, ^  . .  tna-fore the hospital la finished, but 
US seemed desirable to move all

the furniture Into the rooms be- McGRAWt”. the floor tile was laid in the

J. J The following volunteer work- 
*^®“ ’ crs were present'

/ m p i

416 So. Seaman

)ortance Precinct Convention 

Often Underestimated By Voters
(EDITOR’S NOTE: This is the 
second of two articles provided 
by the West Texas Chamber of 
Con’meroe as a public .service to 
encourage attendance . at party 
precinct conventions May 3.)

!•; is in the Precinct Conven
tion that the party’s national plat
form has its origin. It ia there, 
also, that the ultimate strategy of 
'.he state’s delegation to the na
tional party convention has its 
beginnings.

Mainly because Texas is a one 
party state, few voters have in 
the past bothered to attend the 
Precinct Convention.

The result has been that the 
party platforms have Uen form
ed, in most cases, by a small min
ority of party members. Insofar 
as Texas is concerned.

The first article explained how- 
one must take part in the Pre
cinct Convention if his vote ie to 
be effective in choosing the par
ty’s candidates for president and 
vice preiident of the United Sta
tes. It also noted the times and 
placet of the Precinct Conven
tions, and those eligible to vote 
in them.

If one is to function effectively 
in the Precinct Convention, he 
needs to know something about 
how such a convention should be 
conducted.

The Precinct rhairman elected 
in the party primary last July is 
charged with the duty of calling 
the Precinct Convention to order. 
He is to preside until the Per
manent Chairman is elected.

If the Precinct Chairman does 
not arrive In time to open the 
convention at th  ̂ duly designated 
moment, any qualified voter living j 
in the precinct may be selected 
to serve as Temporary Chairman 
and preside until the Permanent 
Chairman is named.

If one wishes to have an active 
part in getting his Precinct Con
vention to follow his political 
views in its selections and dtei- 
sions, he should do some prelim
inary work—at least a week be
fore the convention.

This can best be done by ar
ranging a preliminary eaucos a- 
mong friends and neighbors. 
There, proposed candidates for 
P e r m a n e n t  Chairman and 
Permanent Secretary should be

Herbert Weaver, Horace Hor
ton, Bruce Butler, I. C. Heck, 
Frank Castleberry, E.L. Wittrup, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. MacMoy, Way
ne Jack.son. Jimmy Hart. Parks 
Poe, Bill White, Gordon Wadley, 
Curtis Koen, Duncan Richardson, 
James Dabney, Doc Alford, D. 
Samuels, J. A. Coplen, Wayne 
Caton, D. B. .Aston and Foy True.

Ho.stesses included Mmes. Way
ne Jack.son, Aubrey McBee. Guy 
Robin.son and Miss Sue Naylor. 

Orchids today go to Mr. Bert 
Chairman, the Permanent Secre- .Rawlins & Son, Weatherford, for 
tary, the Committee on Dele-rates beautiful memiorial sun dial 
(to the county convention) and | t(,at will soon be placed on the 
the Committee on Resolutions. ground.s of the Elostland MemoAa!

Each Precinct is entitled to one [ l^o^Pkal- 
delegate in the county convention —— — — — -

selected. A Floor Leader and as
sistants should be designated to 
make motion.s in the convention 
on election of the Permanent

for every 25 votes cast for gov
ernor in the precinct in the last 
general election. (This figure can 
be obtained from the County- 
Clerk.)

It ia the Resolutions Commit
tee report that will contain such 
items as whether the precinct’s de
legates shall vote as a unit in the 
county convention, and whether 
the precinct shall favor having 
‘he Texas delegation instructed or 
uninstructed in the National Con
vention. That is, whether the pre
cinct would rather have Texas' 
national delegation pledged to sun- 
port one man onlv at peeeidential 
candidate, or whether k would 
have the delegation free to take 
advanta-re of on-the-spot deve
lopments in the national conven
tion.

Uttio Hofflt O f 
Local hrtorost

Texa.< Fi-deratioii of Mu.-ic 
Cluhf, Junior Day, Saturday, Ap
ril, 19 at 10: a.m., will be held at 
Radford .Mem; rial Sti-.dcnt Life 
Center .at McMutry College in -Abi
lene.

Eastland students playing on 
the State Program rcpreiNntirg 
the Sixth district are Jana Wea
ver, Saliic Cooper, Eilent Vau
ghan and Herbert Weaver, fhey 
wUl play from Memmy, on two 
pianos "Hungarian Rhapsody No. 
V  by Liszt.

The Junior and Senior students 
of Eastland High, are music pupil- 
of Mrs. A. F. Taylor. .Miss Mary 
Lilystrom of Beaumont, State Jun
ior Counselor, will be in iharge.

Volley Residents 
Facing Serious 
W ater Shortages

By United Pre.is 
Rio Grande Valley water of

ficial* may ini-.iate injunction pro
ceedings to stop depiction of theii 
critical water shortage.

Brownsvlle resident-i said that 
water irrigation di.stricts higher 
up the Rio Grande River are tak
ing water a< the expense of dom
estic Users. The flow of the Rio 
Grande is at an all-time low. It 
wa.s mea.Hured at Rio Grande City 
this week at 860 cubic feet per 
second, the lowest mark ever re 
corded.

furiiisb a good, adequate service to 
lour I'U.-toinerj at the lowest poa- 
j-ialc price conducive to good bu.-ii- I ri.' anu sufficient earnings," 
I i l l . Ilulcy. Company presidt nt, 
j said In May 1942, We reuuced our 

Rev. Joe Maniey, son of the I rales 13 per cent. Now we are in 
president of Cisco Junior ( ollege, lan almost uiiKme position. There 
u II fill the pulpit at Kir-. Metho- arc few thing- we can think of 
di.st < liurch .Sunday, due to the tosi.-iy that sVist les than it did 
absence of I’astoi J. Morris Bai- prior to World War II. W’e have 
ey who is in Ranger General Hos-; been happy that Wt were able to 
pilal where he is recovering from do it.” 
surgery.

The vUitii.g mini.ster comes high
ly recommended as a preacher.

Chufchill In 
Confinement 
Due To Cold

Mr Huley declareu that the com
pany will seek rate increase.s bas
ed on s'.udits of operating costs 
and future nsedi. These studies 
arc now nearing completion.

I believe our customers as well 
as the regulatory bodies will un
derstand our situation,” he con
tinued, “ because all businassci 
and individuals too have hod to 
wrestle with the problem of in
creased eoiii.’’

WESTERHAM. England, April I ,
IS a -F t— British Prime Mini.ster I ^^51
Win.ston Churchill is confined to !"® * ®̂**t less than for
hi.s rhurtwell Country home withi^*’ *̂ reported, to the
a heavy che.-t cold. . .‘■tockholdcrs, and the dire.’ t tax

•An announcement by Number 
10 Downing Street la.«t night said 
.he cold was following a normal 
.'urso. But parliamentary circles 

are anxious because of the Prime 
Minister’s advanced age, he is 77.

Churchill i,« continuing to carry- 
on his duties and receive callers, 
but the cold forced hin and his 
-aife to cancel plans to be week- 
-»nd guest? of Queen Elizabeth at 
Windsor Ca'tle.

bill of jlo.718,264 in 1951 waa in 
excessed c.f dividends pg-d to 
stockholders and also exceeded 
net earnings.

This tax bill”  he stated "took 
oxer 18 cent.s out of every dollar 
Lone Star received for go* ser
vice."

lie concluded his remarks to the 
stockholders with an optimistic 
picture for the future of the 
Southwest area.

FARM BUREAU OPPOSES 100% 
GOVERNMENr PEANUT PARITY

Judge Clyde Grissom is atteud- 
ing a meeting of the Civil Judi
cial Council at Austin this week. 
Judge Grissom was recently ap
pointed by Gov. Shivers to a place 
on this council.

Rev. J. Morris Bailey is resting 
well and rapidly recovering from 
on appendectomy he underwent in 
Ranger General hospital Thurs- 
4byr rrorning. He will not be able 
to rare for the Sunday services at 
the Methodist Church, this week, 
but has made arran.Tements for 
the work to go on without inter 
ruptioa.

Yesterday, the Brownsville City 
Comndsaion authorised City Man 
ager E. M. Watts to put water ra 
tioning into effect when reserve* 
reach a critical low. Watts saic 
-hat will be Monday. And Jjhr 
Barron, superintendent of Browns
ville schools, laid this will mean 
closing the schools because of the 
lack of proper sanitary facilities.

Nofict
The time of the regular Monday 

meeting of the Pythian Sisters 
has been chsnged from 7 :80 p.m. 
to 8 p.m. at Castle Hall.

WASHINGTON, Xpril 18 (UP* 
President .Allan Kline of the 

\meiican Farm Bureau Federa- 
ton said a pronosal to boost pi ice 
uppoi.s to 100 per cent of parity 
vould “ trap" farmers into '‘com
pete ovcrnir-'nt control.”

In a statement prepared for the 
^nate Agriculture Committee, 
Kline said 100 per cent supports 
would lead to "ou .-and-out price 
fixing" by the government, be
cause consumers would insist U)>- 
on price ceilings at the same fig
ure. (

The committee also is scheduled 
to hear testimony from Secretary 
of Agriculture Charles Brannan 
on various price suppiort measur
es.

Kline told the coimnktee that

"thinking farmers know the pro
posal of 100 per cent price sup
ports is a trap. It would irean com
plete government control of farm 
production, including the matter 
of who would grow what and how- 
much. k would mean deciding on 
a political rather than iMonemic 
basil the production pgMcm of 
American A.iriculture,”  -

The ogricultura leommittoe la 
holding heariitgs on three new 
price support bU^. One of them 
by Sen. Robert Kgrr of Oklahoma, 

j would raise maximum supports on 
mor; major fbrai erope except 
fruiu and vegetables M 100 per 
cent of ]>arity.

RMe TIm
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f'A^E ':TWO EASTI.AXn TELEGHAM. FniDAY. APRIl. 18. lf»o2 FASTI,AND, TEXAS

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
AND W EEKLY CHRONICLE

.'^tian4 Count; Rorord, eitabllshed In ty.'il, contulidatpd Auk. •'̂ L 
l t d .  Chronk-I* eatablnhrd 1887, Trlrgram eatablxht'd ' ‘Jllll. Kiitrreil 
M Mi'ond cIm  matter at the t'oatufficc at Eaatlantl, Texaa, under the 
act ot Confreaa of March 8, 1879.

Soul Clinic Neai Mingus Is New  
And Unique Undertaking In Aiea

O. H. Dick, Manager
fta; R. ICcCorkle, Editor Mra. Don I’arkrr, A^aociate K,dilor
Phone M-K 110 W Commerce I’hoiie <!nl-22d

» TIMES FVBLISHING COMPANY 
0. H. Dick—Joe Dcnnia, lYiblishera 

Paktiahed Oailj Aftemaona (except Saturday • Monday) and Sunday 
Moiling.

One Week by Carrier i i  City .20
One Month by Carrier in City ................. ................................86
On* Year by Mail in County ......................... ...... ..........
Oue Year by Mail in State ........... ................................
Ole Year by Mail Out of State ... ..... .............................—

2 96 
4 60 
7 60

The Tcxa. SoUl Clinic wuh 
Jicadquartei:. lieai Mingu-.', Tcxu.i 
loia:«d on .70 a^le^ of property 
,;i\, n by .tli>. T. C. .Joitluii, le- 
I-oil' ’luuh p ric.". The public 
meet ill,; held ev, ly .Sutulj\ after
noon .,t ‘ ;0'. pm. ■ - itHimiia lov’iil
intere.q iiid n-uiiy leMilent.a are 
jttendiiiK thi.. clavs in aoul win- 
nine Tin y would welcome any one 
iiil-le-ted 111 -leeing the hand of 
ihhI mole upon thi.' nlal effort 
to attemi thi' lueelinir held every 
Sumlai at 0 :0ii p.'ii., lecaidlesr of

1

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneoua reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm ot corporation which may appear in the columns of 
tkil newspaper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the aC 
teeition of the pubUihara.

.U-noniinatioii. The Tcxa.- Soul

MEMBER—United Preee Aaeociation, NEA Newspaper Feature and 
Pkote Semee. Staoipe Conhaim Adraitisiif Sernce, Texas Dally Press 
<4agoe, SenUlem Newnpaper Publ.shcrs Association.

Methodists Fiom A ll Ovei World 
To Attend San Fiandsco Meet

Clime i« Inc ited 2 6 mile? south of 
Thuibei. Tevu', on ^IilIiollai^e 
Iluad. If one weie to vi'it the .'ight 
of the >ehoid. you too would ap 
preciate the effort that is being 
put forth m the Soul Clinic mini- 

, .'try The Texa.< Soul Clinic is a 
I blanch ?chool of the .Vmerican 
, So'il Clinic, with headquarter!, in 
jCal.foinla. the only institution of 
I it» kind m exi'lsncc. The Tcxa? 
.>>ouI Clinic 16 unique m its found
ing. unique m its prueram, un-

U|'ir in it? methods, and unique 
in it- world-wide vision?. There 
i.-- a tr«'hnoss about the atmo.?- 
pheii of the school a- already the 
new -tudents and statf are airiv- 
in.g for the new throe-months* 
teim to b?gin next week. .At this 
school no charge i? made for 
liuaiil, room, or tuition. The 
'Chool ha.' bein e'tubli.'hed to eii- 
uill 'tudent.' tor tia’ning in soul 
winning and a? advanced b o o t  
tiaining Im'O for mi.ssioiiaries. You 
aie coidially invileo to visit the 
'cliool at your convenience and see 
for youiKclf the e.siablishing of 
tlii? new effort for tlod.

b'ate delegate- ol the w-oily- 
AiJe (Jeneral Confeienee o f the 
■Methodist church will .-oon b*- 
liaeVing l|ieii isag!- for the long 
-wk <o !?a.i'Fsanci'Co, to the 11
’ay nevffhsr t«» h#* opfiieti thei»*
p̂r■̂
H**’d every ;uui war**!, tl'v 

Conferewci* u* Mutho-

Rwd Estate
And Rratols

MRS. J. C. ALLISON 
Eheae 347 - 920 W. Cemmerce

upronu* Mini jKjUcy-
iriiikiru.* bo<i>. Th  ̂ *4ii lay ami 
ult*ricH‘ dvivpatf. tlcrtvd a: iv- 
atonal annual uonferciict*-?, \sill 

’ rt-pif-'Viit muM* than 
Mi'thudifit'̂  m the I ’ niUd State" 
and forv.Kti <*ountiu>.

Vl"<> :ri atteGiia'.i'e wi!! "ev? 
era! hu? dr»*d nuniŷ ler* and Jay 
men a> visitoi". a îlninl^trBtIvf uf- 
ficia’ * of M»'thodi>l board- and 
ajrencies. and fiaternal mc'-ren- 

from other denomination.**- 
The confer**nre will nert in .San 

KiaMci"CM" Civic 'udiiorium. 
S#*vcr!y bi"hoi •• will occupy the 

!p'atf«jrm alona w;th the m«te-mar 
lJudiv ai i.'ou: c;:. Mcthodi-m''

JUNK-SCRAP

- J U N K -
K O C N  S A I V A C C

W ILL BUY YOUR JUNK OF ALL KINDS. 

"W e Appreciate Your Business" 

Thanks

Curtis Koen

W. M^in, EiMStliinij Phone

supreme court. Delegate* will be 
-rated in the arena, grouped b> 
-tate and foreign confeieiires.

The ke.Miote ii|iiiwu|ial a idle?.-, 
a .M.qhodist trailition .-it ce IM2. 
will 1»- gi\ea on opening night by 
ili.'hop Paul 11. K'in, \a-hville, 
Tenn. .speaking for the entire 
• ouncil of Bi-hop-, he will -ouml 
the cell for i-hurohwnle goal? dur- 
li.g ih,. next foul v>»ai'.

Of top interest on the legisla
tive agenda is the controversial 
report of the .'•unev t ommission, 
a gioui' emjioweied hr the l!M ' 
(Jeneral Col fereiiev to present in 
l'*.',2 a plan to reorganize the 
t hureh'- aiiininistrative stiuiture 
.'lelhodist boaril- and agt-ncie- 
ha'e -cored the propo-ed chaiige- 
.1- "iinilemoeratic and impractiea

iieie student.? are trained in 
the alt of ?oul winning and the 
missionary candidates are train
ed to "rough it" prior to their 
missionary appointment on the 
foreign fields. The hardships are 
many, however, these are necess
ary and dcielop missionancs who 
are able to 'land the vigor of the 
foreign field to which they might 
icceivc their appointment-

The Tcxa? Soul Clinic, under 
Ih. diit-ction of Hob Erosius, also 
ha- a radio minisUy at the pre- 
-i-M tinii- and ran be heaixl over

I these loial station-. Slephenville,

ll-!.,'p- .A I'lank .'?mith. llou- 
t.m, .iiid William • , Mai'. : . Dal- 
■a-. .vili take th.-ir turns in pii 
■idin- at the -..s-ion-

Delegale- from Itxa- '.luludi 
Clerical; li .Alford Ilrown. Fort 

I lklanli.\ William-. W ak- 
.ilia, hu ; II. W lio.MiltM-̂  f'alla-; 
H. I! I,o'..!, Uruwaw.iud. Iai\ ' Hu- 
be.'t l.,hn on. Wa' o. Hal H. 
Cin-rry, i oi t Worth; Eugene E 
.luq. Waco; Mt- il it. W.-iU-niey- 
' • I ,  Waco

KSTV, haturdiiy !i:.".0 to 10:00 a.- 
' m.. Mincial Wells, KROC, Satur- 
I day .'i;l.'> to ii:l.'> p.in., and Hreck- 
enriilcc. .Sunday .‘i:4j to 6it.') p.m. 
Tune III to the Texa- Soul Clinic 
Iluur at your first opiHirtunity and 
hear first hand reports of this 
effort.

-A -pccial announcement releas
ed from the Texas Soul Clinic 
1 (Weill- that Fred Jordan, Founder 
and Director of the world-wide 
miiii.'tiy of Soul Clinic?, will visit 
thi.- area next week. He will be 
-peaking tliroughout the area and 
may w.. suggest that you watch 
loui local ehurch ealendai for hi? 
-iitedule. May wc miite you to ■ 
visit the Teva- .'soul Clinic Tues-l 
day iiiglit. .April 22. when he will 
be -iK-uking in the -chool chapel! 
Till tinn i- T:.i0 p.m., the place! 
I- th.' Texas .“-oul ("linic, located 
2il mil.-- -outh of Thuilici, Tex- 
a- Every one i.? w eleom.' to heal 
lied  Jor.lan spi ak. We know .vou 
will not want to mb- this special 
and uiiUsual oppurtAinity Conte 
eaily anil be -une of a s?-at.

N.Y. Damocrats May Pick 
Horriman As Favorite Son
NEW YOKE. April IK (UI*) — 

Leaders of the New York .State 
Den.ueratir Orgaiiixation are ex
pected to endorse Mutual Securi
ty Administrator W .Averell Hai- 
nniun today a.- their "favorite 
son" candidate for the presiden
tial nomination.

Washin.gton source? indicate 
that such a movi? would have 
president Truman's approval, now 
that Illinois (lovernur .\dlai .Stev- 
enson has declared himself un
available. .At a .Vcw' A'ork dinner 
in his honoi last night, Harrinian 
was privately introduced to var
ious guests as "our next presi
dent.”

AppU Trkk EspUilicd |
.NATCIILZ, .Misa. L P - F .  Hiiii-' 

Ion Finn. .New Vort art collec'orj 
who exhibited .some of his i-are 
prints here, says that if you halve 
an apple crukswise, then cut o ff a 
thin slice from one of the halve? 
and hold it to the light, you w ill | 
see a perfect outline of the hlos- 
som from whieli the apple grew.

k F A M I L Y  P O R T R A I T it  0

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Reol Estate and 
Rentals

1002 S. Seaman Phono 726-W

You bet — ererybedp Ihoa a fcm 
bceauM It shone a> of yen Jnal
yon are. Our artletic 
for their An* nark with 
for en eppointment. or rvso 
WcTI b« fled to show yon onr

feaeiliae. C d l no

SHULTZ PHOTO STUDIO
2021/2 W. Main Phone 603

Alihrifis PainFor quick. eBUghlful'.v cemfortinf holp for
M bt« %»4 tam a oF nhtuaMUPM Arthtttit.
Naurttia, Lumbata. ectatieu. or Kturalfla tn 

WorU tbrouih tba blaoe Plrii Am
uauaUy atana a lltT iatin c paia aa toq aac 
work, eejay Iifa  aa4 tltop Bora eoM ortaklr 
Oot > a iiila <  at d n iftlM  iad ar- eaai?
etota a a tu ia ciia a  or 010007 bacb fuareoLooC

HAYDITE
LIGHT W EIGHT BUILDING 

BLOCKS OF A LL  KINDS.

For buildiaf or repairing. See

C. C. CORNELIUS
Phone 388 

Made in Eastland

B U Y  S E V E N - U P

BY THE CARTON

U S
W A S H

and

LUBRICATE 

YOUR CAR

There is no water shortage with us, we have drilled our own water welL 

Our work is guoronteed, a trial is all we ask. Phone 9S21 Free Pick-up 

and Delivery.

FRANK HERNANDEZ
T E X A C O  S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N

400 East Main Eastland

I

B R IU C t  PART Y ?t
Svivi* your

Not So Oood

p tS T  BY TASn rtST

HE.MITI OKD. Cunn I P-The 
•tale boaid ot education ha.? con
ceded that Connecticut weather it 
imt ?uit.xble for mort.nn-type 
'(h'lol? which aie built to take ad
vantage of uaylight for illumina- 
I 1011. Noting that Connecticut bar 

I o"!y about 100 ch ar day.? a year, 
the boaixl oixiered that srhools be 
hiiilt to lely- ehlefly on artificwl li- 
luiiiiiiation.

Lets get down to brass tacks
and the PLAIN HARD FACTS

Here's why a Chevrolet truck moans 
dollars-and-cents savings!

Si/c up the four hictv why a Chci- 
mlct truck cuts ilown your hauling 
or delivery costs.

But there's more to il than that, 
it's the greatest truck to drive you 
ever got your hands Li. I'asier 
Ball-Gear Steering. Cluich smooth

i

and easy, i'ast. (|uict Synelmv 
Mesh tr.insmi??ion ih.ii eliinin.ites 
double clutching Rixuny c.ih with 
five feet of hip riH.nn, seniip.ine 
windows, and seats with double- 
deck springs.

Come in and let us show you.

You pay less 
to buy!

You save on 
cost per mile!

«#ACT
No.«

You get the right 
truck for the job!

r]

C H E V R O L E T /
Your truck investment 
is safer!

Experts A p ree .* .
rn ELECTRIC RANGE Cooks Bettor

isaki Cttffveoiir ftiKvi im um than amy otHie mari!

RUfidED
Bndihtifty foot

Home economiets anri other food expert* agree . . . electric rooking i«

clean, cool, fast, thrifty and healthful. But, the opinions th«t 

reaf/y count are those of the final judges . . .  pour f a m i l y !

And you'll find they agree on one of the most important

advantages of electric cooking . . .  your meals t a i t t  b e t f t r ,

are more enjoyable. Guess work is eliminated, meals coma 

out just right every time!

Enjoy Those Advontagoa IV IRY DAY 
. .  Cook tho Modern ILICTRIC W oyl

ff.. M ,nwgf;g*l gf ffgwagrd «gv'|M*>ont gntf fe.oa
H i—i iAbat em #v«4fg4«f ly ef

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY
Setoe— CHfcVM OI.ET— Sorvice

F4/r/  f# # < /
'  t l i t !H !  »9 r$ m fk i ic i

1H9 irf9l KUlTHt^U

Visit your dealer within the next few days and get the complete 

story on carefree electric cooking! He has an electric raitfc priced 

to fit your needs. *“  * ‘ '

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A R T
W. H. PICKENS, Manager

KABT MAUI PMOMX44 i

C Ci
X

. . g 4 .1 • . . ;  *  k . .. qi* g j .  , ♦ ,*  .c
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C L A S S I F I E D
Advertising Rates— (Minimum Ad Sole 70c)

1 T im e ................................................... pet word 3c
2 Tinaes..................................................per word 5c
3 Times .............................................   per word 7c
4 T im es ..................................  per word 9c
5 Times ...............................................  per word 11c
6 Times ..................................   per word 13c
7 Times ...............................................  per word 15c
8 Times ...............................................  per word 17c

(This rate applies to consecutive editions. Skip run 
ads must take the one-time insertion rate).

• FOR SALE
FOR SAl.E: 4 looir nou.sc with 
mmk'rn bath In llel/eoii, :i lota 
well with elfctrir puimi. acvi-ru! 
fruit tr»ea, aeveral uutbuildiiiKa, 
pecan treea anil |tia|ipvineii. Nice 
aarduii plot. Wiitc .Mm. A. T. 
Frailer, UcLvoii.

FOR SALE: .New 6 room houiic. 
H. C. Hardin, Mafrnolia Sei^-ice 
Station. Kant Main.

FOR SALE: Mil FIcetliiie 2-door 
Chevrolet. Scott Paiet & Body 
Worka.

FOR SALE: Baby Chicka. Hatch- 
,c.< each Monday, i.eerhorn Cocker- 
ela S.T per lOo at hatchery, *4 if 
mailed. L'nsexeH $H per 100 and 
;ip. l.ejrhorn I’ulleta *22. Twelve 
bn>e<i.> STARTED (HICKS all 
the time. .STAR HATCHERY, 
Baird, Texa.. ^  ^

FOR S.ALE: Medium bone Ten- 
re.-M-e Poland China pipe, aubjert 
to i-eitiatei', i;oud feeder atork. 
Eastland Pipe and Salvaae Co., 
one block west City Hall.

• HELP W ANTED
WANTED: Fiist class mechanic. 
See Doc Alford, ihop foreman, 
Fullen Motor Co.

HELP WANTED: Volunteer
worker.-' are needed each evening 
at Gi.lO p.m. at the Eastland Mem
orial hospital, apply M. H. Perry, 
construction chairman.

V.4NTED: Experienced dish
washer, man or woman, eapable 
worker. Rood -alary, .Apply nian- 
Hjer Coiincllce Coffee Shop.

•LO ST
STiC.WKIi; r*riiham hull, 4 yeiiM 
ohJ. blur rolorrd dehorfirtl. lira.Hr 
notify Jim Ray ('ox, Okm, Trx.

LOST: Liifhl col«»r»*d,
fnimr jfla.'oi#*.'*. riill Infi-W. I*eir- 
itun (trime.9.

To Drive SAFELY

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT: rurnithed apartment 
and bedrooma. Wayne Jackaon 
Auto Supply. Phone 894.

FOR RENT: Four room all
modern house. Alice Speer, 410 
Eaat Sadoaa. Tel. 646-J.

FOR RENT: Q room house, IH  
bath on North Dixie. See C. C. 
Street, 1229 W. Main, phona 
8U4-J.

FOR RENT: 5 room unfurnished 
upstairs Apt. 4 large closets, gar
age, pricacy of home. Phone 465.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished a- 
partmeiit. 717 W. Commerce.

FOR KK.NT: 5 room hou.se 121.3 
.( I'Li.'-cU. See FaKK and Jones.

FOR RENT: Small house. ku5 
W Moss. Call 596-J.

KOR RENT: Bedioum, kitchen 
privileires. Contact Elsie Glen.

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment,down town, upKaii^, 
$45 per month, bills paid. Call 
61*2. Muirhead .Motor Co.

• NOTICE
.NOTICE: Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Do you have a drinkini; problem? 
Phone n it. Strictly confidential. 
Box 331.

NOTICE: The Fuller I,aundry has 
re-opened under new iiianaKcnicnt. 
M rs. C. I.. Herrell and Mrs. .Nancy 
Pri me.

NOTICE MASONS

There will be a stated meetiiiK 
of Ea-tland Council No. 380 to- 
mirht, S:00 p.m. Our Grand Visit
or will be with us.

Don Hill. T. E. M.
I.. .1 Ijimbert, Recorder.

• W ANTED
WANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing 3o. "For Better 
Roofs” , Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
«63.

W.ANTED: Clean cotton iwks. 
Grimes Bros.

• . . yotf have to 
SE€ CLEARLY

FOR SALE

M IN N O W S
J. L. WHISENANT 

Olden

k  Iko Gtan 
in your car Cloarf 
W mat. tmt m rmptmmK
iMn and gviefc aervlaib 

gtaa yam m 
gM M yhkw kk

L O f
S A riT Y  K A n  o u m

scorrs p a in t  &
BODY W O RKS

109 S. Mulberry Phone 977

One Day Service
Plug Free Enlart«m*nt

Briiifc Your Kodak Film To
SHULTZ STUDIO

EASTLAND

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS

WKATHERFORDk TEX.
ScrvitiR This Community 
For More Than 68 Years

SEAT COVERS 
Special... Special

ALL COLORS PLASTIC
Sedans and Coaches ........ .................

FRONT SEATS ONLY
And Coupes __________________________

MAROON FIBERS
Sedans and Coaches .........................

FRONT SEATS ONLY
And Coupes ............... — —

S19A 5 
$10l9S 
S1IL95 

S 5a95 1B

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
300 S. Seaman St. Phone 711

Political
Announcements

Thu aawepapar la authoriiad to 
publith Iha fallowing anaouaca- 
manlt of caadidacio, of public of- 
fica,, tobjact la tba aclian af Iha 
Damocralic ptimariaa

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:
J, M. NuchIc

APRIL CALENDAR

FOR COUNTY C01U118SI0NER, 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

Joe Faircloth 
T. K. (Ed) Castleberry 

I Re-election.
John U. Nix

FOR CONGRESS, 17th Dittriet 
Jack Cox, Breckenridge

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. 1:

C. C. Street 
J. W. Cooper 
Jae. K. (Jim) Uoggua

FOR JUDGE 91st JUDICIAL 
DISTRICTi 

Frank Sparks 
Fleming A. Waters 
Karl Conner, Jr.

FOR DISTRICT CLERK: 
Roy L. Lane 

(Re-Election)
John C. Nicholas

FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 
Hugh H. Hardeman 
J. H. "Hoover" Pittman 
E. C. "Clyde”  Fisher 
Richard C. Cos

»X)R ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
SUnley Webb

(For Re-election)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE: 
John S. Hart

(For Second Term)

FOR SHERIFF:
W. E. (B ill) Solomon 
J. F. (Frank) Tucker 
(Re-election for Second Term)

FOR COUNTY CLERK: 
W. V. (V irgil) Love 

Reelect ion 
George A. Fox

12 Year Foreign 
Outlay Above 25 
Years Building
ADII.ENK— ■̂ou•'(fn aid outlaya 

by thf United SUta* which totaled 
$b9,252,000,1)00 in ' the la.-t 12
yeaia, are etjual to the total value 
of all re.-idcntial bitilding con- 
>tructioii in thi.-i country for the 
pa-t 2.') yeaix.

Tbi.- compari.ooii w.e< bioughl 
out today in a etatutiral un.ilyi)is 
of foreign aid (lorgramx prepared 
by the Wu.-hington re.teareh office 
of the Council of State Chamber;) 
of Comnieree lor the We.st Trxa.-) 
Chamber of Commerce and 32 
uthei' .State and legional Chamber.x 
of l.'ummerce.

The Ktudy aUo revealed that the 
Its.r.OO.tiOO.Ooo of foreign aid 
funds provi<led in the seven po.-t- 
war year.- alone axcenis the total 
net value of all pro|)City, plant 
and eqiupnic-nt owned by all .\- 
incriean manufactuiing eorpora- 
tioii.s combined.

The .study cited the fact that 
niore than 700,000,00it people .in 
nix coUntricK, after accepting 2,- 
962,000,000 in aid idnee the war, 
have turned on ihe Uriitei| Staten 
"menacingly an encmicn.”

.Although the unaly.-U took no 
ponition on the matter of future 
foreign aid, it i-ounded thi, note 
of caution, "Distrubing reactions 
to our aid porgramn even among 
friendly natior.s may well justify 
a re-examinatiun of them in the 
light of our experience.”

CALL 601 FOR TELEGRAM 
CLASSIFIEDS

A NEW DRINK
fU F O l BfUVfB ftOM

REAL PRANCES

B o m f» t r

>H OIB COMMMY

SIVEN-UP 
90T T U M  CO.

APRIL 18
Ektstlund Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.

APRIL 21
Las Lealos Club, 7:30 p.m. Woman’s Club.
Cisco District Methodist Youth Fellowship 7:30 p.m. 
VVSeS 2:.30 {t.m. First Methodist Ciiurch.
Baptist WMU Circle Day.

APRIL 22
Ea.stland County 50 Year Pioneers, Jim Beard home, 
511 South Dixie, 11:30 a.m.
Zeta Pi Chapter Meeting, Roland Philips Home, 408 
South Daugherty.
South Ward P-TA 3:15 p.m. South ^ ’ard Seiiool. 
Board of Education, 7:30 p.m. Methodist Church.
OES Supper 6:30 p.m. Memorial Service 8 p.m. Mason
ic Hall.

Aim iL 23
County 4-H Club’s Dress Review, 1:30 p.m. West Ward 
School. ~ *
Eastland Public Librmy 2 til 5:30 p.m.
Martha Dorcus Class Party, 3 p.m. Frank Castleberry 
home, 209 S. Oak.
Women's Bible Class 9:30 a.m. Church of Oirist 

APRIL 24
Alpha Delphian Chib, 3 p.m. Woman's Club. 
Cleaners Clas,s party 9:30 a.m. Mrs. Howard Green 

home,902 W. PlummgP. ",
APRIL 25

Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
Sunday School Officers Teachers Supper, 7 p.m. First 
Bapti.st Church.

APRIL 26
Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.

AI>RIL 28
Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
WMU Business Meeting 3:15 First Bapti.st Church. 
Training Union Prog. Planning 7 p.m. First Baptist 
Church.

Christian Women’s Fellowship Circle Day. 
Methodist WSCS Circle Day 
Rotary Club 12:15 Conncllee Hotel.
Pythian Sisters 7;3U p.m. Castle Hall.

APRIL 29 , J
Lions Club lunchcoii 12 noon Methodist Church.

APRIL 36
Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m 
Women’s Bible Class 9:30 a.m. Church of Christ

Grace Kerr Enjoys (Campaign; 
Home, Husband, Children First
WASHINGTON', April 17 ( I P ) ,  

— Honip, husband, childieii uf- 
have come first >Aith (iiace 

Ken, wife of th«* Oklahoma Sena* 
tor who i(« >eekiriic the numocra- 
tk pie>identiat nominatiua.

Mr>. Kobt'rt Kerr r>l and the 
mother of four children, but ehe 
hu> an appearance any school iriri 
would envy. She'n Mini, and 4*ur- 
rieji herself no uracefully that ĥe 
ntaiid." out in any crowd. She ha.’< 
blue eye> and a fair I

.At five-feet, ten-iin’k#*'., Mr.<. i 
Kerr in the Bmallc.nt member of; 
the Keir hcu.-̂ ehold. The nenator, a j 

mere six-foot-three, in overnhad-1 
owed by hi.n three nonn. Hob, J i., i 
and Hill, are six-fool-four-inche.'*, i 
and Hi-cene .'itand.4 Nix-six. Kay,' 
the only duu^hter, i.-* ju.-(t half an | 
inch riioit of six feet. '

Kay, a pretty bninello, is a* 
junior at WeHei»ley College, and

her mother *oiriej« lest rhe ntudy 
NO much rhe doe.'̂ n't have time for 
fun. Mrs. Ken j<ayr "thi.** younjrer 
generation in >o N€riou.»».*'

The Kerr.H* two olde>t noii.-* are 
married. The youngest, 14-year-old 
Hilly, in livimr with them in 
Wa.Nhinirton.

Mn*. Kerr ha.-* a lovely mezzo- 
Foprano \oice and once had ambi- 
tiotu to b** a concert Ninirer. Hut 
that WAN before i«he met Hob Kerr, 
then a younz lawyer, on a tenni.N 
court in .Ada, Oklahoma. He pro-

W ANTED:
Roofing work and osbeo- 
tot ■Iding. Free eithnatos. 

Phone 733
Eastkmd Reefing

CompoBT

ONLY 149 M O RE

INSPECTION DAYS

Beforer

THE DEAD LINE
All motor vehicles must be inspected by 

September 6th.
Let Us Inspect Your Car Now

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
Dodge - Plymouth

416 So. Seaman Phone 80

P A I N T

SALE
SINCERE BRAND PAINT

Req. $5.00

Gallon..Now . . .  g a l l o n

Out Side White. Linseed Oil Base. Guaranteed First 

Quality. Only Move 226 Gallons At This Price.

EASTIAND AUTO PARTS
300'S. Seaman St

. «k.' . ...

• NEWS FROM

OLDEN
Ilapti.t livopic enjoyrd a xuti- 

i Im.- Ijt'eakla.-)t at the Chuich here 
.Sunday inurniiig.

Tliv Cake Walk Friday night 
aa.-- a gieat eurtexx in .pile of the 
much needed rain. Thirty .even 
dollars were i-at.ed to fini.h pay
ing foi- the girls ball suits.

Ml. and Mix. June Bond of 
Wichita Falls, visited her parent-r 
Mr. and Mrs. Canct, over the week 
end.

Week end gUc.«U in the D. 0 
Moffet hoiiM', were Mr. and Mi«. 
Tommie Thompson and Mike, anil 
.Mrs. Billy Hay Elucni.

Kiehaid Edwards of Denton, is 
visiting his mother Mrs. I'e .\l'a 
Edward...

F’eggyc Matlock of Brownwood 
I. visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mr... W. E. Matlock. ,

Mr.. Joe Crawford and Jodv of

po«e<l on the third date and they 
were married .-oon after.

In Washington, the Kerr, live in ' 
a vomparatively small hut beauti-1 
fully furnished house in one of the 
city', ino.-t attiartive suburbs.

Mrs. Ken is enthu.siastie about 
her husband's eaiaipaigii for the 
l>emoriatir nomination, but le-s 
keen about the chance of becoTii- 
ing fir.-t lady.

She says, ‘Tm  a simple soul 
who loves peace and cjuiet. "I 
know you wouldn’t get it in the 
White House.” "

Ulysses, Kan., are sp<-nding a wc'k 
with her parent., .Mr and .Mr-. 
Dick Yielding.

•Mirv .Minnie Noi-.on ha. re- 
tuini-d fiom a visit with relative- 
in Wink amt Kcrimt.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Ford kenl o* 
Desdemona, visi’ rd .Ml', and .Mrs. 
Lee .McGuiie Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Hay Gteen and 
family are moving to .Arkan-a- 
thi- week.

Don Butler of Texa- Tti li, n- 
visiting his parents over the week 
end

Mrs. Tiumai Itiyaii and .Mr- 
Dii'k Vicidiiig, visited friem: in 
EIcctra. Friday.

Hecent visitois in the homi of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lawrence were 
Mrs. Winfield Ijiwrtnce a*nd hil- 
ditn of Stillwater, Okla., and Mr- 
Campbell and Mis Peoples and 
I'amily of .\haiiy.

Granvel Naoouis wl̂ n 1. now 
employed by the Magnolia Cp., in 
Midland, ha. gone to Louisiana

I or Ins trailur house. They wRl 
Jeavd Tli'irsduy for Midland.

.Mis.. E .-V. .Norton and Jerry 
Will vn-itiiig liny .N'oitoii in Odes
sa, this week.

.Ill and Mr-, il. F. Hood and 
■ Inldiin uf Hanger, vieiU-d .Mr. 
..nd M is Boo Hood Su iid«i.

.Mr. and .Mrs Honiei I jw itm e  
riind children, vi.sited her father, 
•Ml. Ju-tice, in .Viidrcws, over Uie 
Week I ml.

Kd .Miinn-- mother is visiting 
hi- family thi« week.
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SECOND RAND 

B A R G A I N S  
W * Bay, Sail aad T r * 4 a

Mri. Margla C ralf 
t 0 «  W . CM ta

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

Real Ettal* 
P ropartf Mamapaoiaat 

Honaa a a J  F a rm  L o aa s

Now, that It's Spring Agoin—
. . . .  brings to mind all the real joyt «nd pleasant day* tbat 
only tbi9 eeaaon of tbe year can bring But Spring bring* bail 
and windstorm*, too, which are not de»ireable and sometima* 
they cause death and much destruction of property, without 
warning. If you are not carrying windstorm and bail in*ar- 
ance for financial protection against these baxards give us a 
ring bafore the dark clouds begin to boil up out of the South 
and West.

IF IT S  INSURANCE WE WRITE !T.

Earl Bender & Company
Eattlaad (Insoranca Since 1924 Tamaa

CENTRAL HIDE Be 
RENDERING CO-

For IoMM<lat« ;

P hone C oulrct
141 Eastland, Texas

N O T I C E
We have installed a 

MACHINE. This new m 
ment on most new cars.

IOND MASTER BRAKE 
hod is standard equip-

This does away with brake rivets to score yoor 
brake drums.

We con bond brake shoes for any car regard
less of make or model. This method cooks tbe lining' 
on.

Come by our store and let us show you bow it 
is done.

Wayne lackson Auto Supply
112 N. Seaman

EASTLAND. TEXAS
Phone 894

again
available

I
. . . luxuriouSf full-size

TIRES

Seiberling Soie-Aire and 
Safety Tires are again available 
with WHITE SIDEWALLS. Give 
your car that "smart" appearance 
. . .  and give yourseii the best 
safety that money can buy —  
Seiberling Tiree with patented 
heat vents.

Place your white sidewall order 
TODAY for Seiberling, America's 
Finest Tires.

Jim Horton Tire Service
409 East M a in  St. Phona 25i

e e s e . s . e  ee* .
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mtum flniviiiES
Mrs. D. J. Fiensy 
Hosts Meeting 
Of Day Circle

TELEPHONE NE^VS IX) 601—223

Rebekdh Lodge New Officers 
Holds Meeting For Olden PTA
T' Kfb*kari I N o. ITT Tht P I  \ OlUn,

Tm*t ru**-ila\ jti ih»* 0<lil -h O. on  W :U n C i-
pt- I;: ' haK r ‘ III “ t * l " ; 3 o .  , A it i l \ - N . A fo r
Thert- usrt* Uscn::. tiiifv m at j.},, wvtv

I =li
I

I

ter <Wm’e. After ihs- rt r̂uiai li
ne meelitig M.'.' Jj ‘ at
roll wa> iri.t ate

The liail a:*' ♦•ur.r-1-
mith f̂ariand-̂  of a > al>o f iled 
• nun ber of thri u^hout tiio
room. A tempti: ;)ad plate, con-
-..link- of tun • h «.ad  on ' t | M,, j„ .. K .r-U, a former i.rtn
tuce leaf. ) Knt j,,,. -j j . j,.-. « * ,  lur
ch.p.. roo- •. „ „  hy the re-
'  t ' .e p • n . iilfner- anj npurwrialmn

'lit •'= I rv . w.Mi faiily e\

I . -M — I'run an Inyan 
\ pie*.— Mr- Duk Y ield iif 
III .Mr T.imi :> .\Unrd 
S ' Mr-. I'ox
1 .1- ^tallation o ffirer wa«

Dixie Drive-In
Eaatland-Rar.gor H iab w ay

Friday and Soturday 
April 18 • 19

T il

Mr :l d Ml. T -; L- .-lace, 
Jr. a'ld 'jM-r.t thr Ka'l* r Hi> 
day^ a* rue-*tr of Mr and ->V'  ̂
P.-lfnrd J«: ;̂er at tiif : :u:?-p. ‘.‘o-- 
tt llo I ar/. o I’ *- K.utrdor 
Î lkr .V »rai ’ . 5--;; V. »-•-

I ,1\ ‘ . ol ihr Fil'"'
t'nr t̂ian v hurch im*i Monuuy aft- 
eintt.ii at thi*i. o\!iMk n- the 
huMe of Mr . i»:i\e Kuniiy. The 
Muettn;. t’uluU to order by
the pre^uItMd, Mv<. Kujreiie Oay, 
and at the conclusion of the bu.-*i- 
iiCf- neetinif, the program of the 

j liay pieM'nted. The !^>rd’a
;Pra .i i v as repealed in uni.'on. 
Mrs I re«i .Muxey r̂ave the le-s.-ion 
for the oay, ihe subject of %%hich 
•a* Chribtjun .MisMon̂  on Tnul, 
a i>ud i»y Mis. U.hv round 
Uihlo d5.%i‘u.'*Min cloM'd the pro- 
' am.

i L, ! * It *, Mir- FunbV, senid 
)'.ome-ii...<io \fchite cuke and dtrau- 
iteriy ice i r. ain t.; the follox^m^ 
men ht : M f  M KelK y, li
I*, i ’a lU^ald. Kuif* ne
L>a>, I t Hut'.al'uy, Millie drit 
!ain. I. Siniiham, K. A, Be.s- 
■y*. C! a U ’ jate, Henr> Ferreil, 
Fre.: Maxcv ; M.rr SaUie Day and 
a aue-l, Mr.*= vieoiire Benrietu 
Snaill of . weet peas were
^iven a." lavoi

ALSO StLICTtD SMOAT SUtJeCTS

FARMS - R AX aiES  
Pentecost & Johnson

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

Mr<. Jo>vpb M. I'eikmj left 
Thui.'da> to vi»;t her mother, Mr.-. 
X. H. of Gleo.'Oi.dale,
V ». .

Mi -, I.f'ra W.i.Wer ar.<i H»tty of
t̂>r';t the pu.-t week.e‘ t 

y.ii I d and Carbon vuitiiiK 
• : =r.d- and relative*.

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

Mr. und .Mr̂ . rhu.rlic 1'utU‘i 
irc the partMiU ot u .\cven )>ound, 
12 ounce baby boy b<>rn on Ap**d 
l.j ill the (sormun ho.-pitul. He 
hir lieen named Richard Cole. 
They liave a dau^htet, Urendu, 11. 
The ){ramiparent* are Mr. and 
Mrs. H H. Wairen and .Mr. and 
.Mt>. \V U. Hutler; aNo Mr. K. 
I.. Pryor, and Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie Sims of Olden, ^reat-jfiand- 
pArent-*

Return From 
Wedding Trip

West Ward PTA 
Outlines Plans 
For The Future
Tile Wu>t Ward I’.T.'k. met 

r»e*uay in the liiKh Srhuol au 
liloiiuiii. Mia. Homer Smith, third 
jrade teacher, preetmted two pel 
.at, Ihc Uyt Waltr, and Calico 
iKilka. Those linving a part m the 
iyc Waltz weie: Jayme Barker, 
Hilly Joi .Moyluii, Mickey Horner, 
■vathey Jones, bharon Todd, Alice 
Frazer, Mike .^nder.'ion, liayinond 
He pi da. Leu i* Brook., and Tena 
I'rhan.

II. .Nciithborhooii piciiicd and 
I'c.rt ICS.

Tlio.-e taking part in The Calico | 
Bulk* Were Sarah Mueller. Juan  ̂
Kodriquex, Udly Cole, Sharon 
Toiid, .Alice Fraaer, .Mike Ander- I 
run, Mickey Ho. nor, Raymond Ze-1 
peda. Telia L rbin and Kathey. 
June*.

.M'i.i Bans K.aine Sherrill, daugh-
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Extra Special
Addition To Our Sale Saturday 

and Monday

One Group 
DRESSES-n.oo

'll

BE SURE AND ATTEND THIS 
SALE FOR REAL BARGAINS 

IN DRESSES A1

S2.99-S5.00-S7.95 and 
S10.00

Akman\

“YOUR FRIENDLY THEATRE'
EASTLAND. TEXAS

Tel. -1
Box Office Open.s Fri. at 2 15 Sat. at 12:4o

Friday and Saturday^Onty

tei ot Ml. and Mr . J. M. .'Sherrill, 
iH'caiii, Ihr bride of Ml. Billy 
Jair - Mar>h, Sun ol Mr. and Miv. 
W .\ Mai<h of fiaco. on .\inil IJ, 
at -t no pm , in the home of her 
lairt ;;i-, tOli S Ba -lelt.

The bnde w i; attiart.ve in a 
lieice -uit u ith hruwn trim and 
acce-.'Oi ie-. Her cui.age tia» of 
pink lainatieiis.

K.v, ntto MJr.-hall preformed 
the iCienony in the prc.-euce of 
a leu fill lid- and relatives.

'ih<- liiiiinc table, laid uitli a 
I'.und.'iinie uliite linen rioth, im
port i d fioni lii.gland, ua.s rr;Uer- 
ed uith the white Usihiinir cake. 
.VI either end of Hie table were 

: Invelv ai r.aiue iienl.' of white oar- 
; nat mi.- and yellow gladioli, 
wlieie June White, Belt) MtCor- 
kle, .Nancy Wn/ht and linen Sher- 

ill -entd the we<ldini; cake, and 
pineapple dlerhet.

IWsi- attending were: Mr. and 
Wi.s. W Mar.-h and .Vnnabell 

' of i  . o. Ml and Mi.. Jue March, 
Mr. and Ml.-. Kenneth Notgrans, 

■ and iriaieiinolher. .Mr*. Notgrasi,
ail of I'liKo: Nancy Wright, June
While, Betty McCorklc; grand-

I pate nts, Mr. and Mrs. S M. Conn.
.Mr. a id .Mrs Marsh left im- 

mi-diiitely on a short wedding 
trip, und are now at home at 

; 40ii S lias.-u'tt.
.Mr. Maish is employed by Rey

nold .Manufacturing Co., at Ci«-

Olden Luncheon 
Club Has Meet

•Mr*. Frances Cooper’* grade 
pre.sented a play whieh was a 
leaaun in scipnee, ‘How the Apple 
Grow*,’’ with Yvonne Given a.s 
announcer. Raymond Lu.k and 
Mickey Gainer gave the lesson. 
•'Mother the Shot” wa.s play
ed liy Willie Heail O’steon, niolh- 
ei, Kenneth Anderson, i4>n, and 
Sandra Hugue, the daughter.

Mis. I. C. Inscr announced the 
number* on Ui« program. The 
i|ue.stiun, “ How to Keep Children 
Busy During Summer?" was dis
cussed by foui groups of children, 
each with an adult, and the fol
lowing sugge.-iion* weie offered 
by them;

I. Daily Vacation Bible .School 
staggered by the uifferent dJhuroh-
e.'.

‘i. Stoiy hour each Saturday at 
the Library.

;i. Student rate.* for movies.
4. t'oiiimittees for mothon to 

.au|>e vise work at play at park.
J. Libiary boolu free during 

summer.
C. Swimming lessons taUght.
7. Work around house and 

.vard to eant allowance.
h. Summer band lessons.
b. Teach folk games at Legion 

Hull.
10. Organization of Cub Scouts 

and Brownuur.

O P E N I N G  
SNOW CONE STAND 
at 508 W. ComnMTM 

Saturday, April 19 
MRS. J. A. HAYNES

IJ. Creative ait cla*.-u>« taught. 
l.‘l. Cooking lesion, taught in 

otic liunie.
1-1. Miniuturo gulf ut reduced 

piice.s. I
M ia.< Nettie Thornton’s room 

won tile piize for the best lootii- 
mother attendance. Mrs. Ruth 
Pue Herrin* installed the follow
ing officer* for the next term 

President, Mr.s. Hnymond Beck, 
1st Vice-pies., Mrs. R. L. Kstef; 
and \ ice-pies, .Mr*. A. D. Cog- 

bum :
:ird Vice-pies., .Mrs. Vic Ed

wards;
Secretary, Mrs. E. E. Garner; 
Treasurer, .Mr*. George Fox; 
Historian, Mrs. J. K. Powers; 
Parliamentarian, Mrs, Clyde, 

Horner; ,
Hospitality, Mrs. Jack Gour-1 

Icy;
Good Will, Mr*. T. D. Wheat ;| 
Publicat oil, Mrs. J o h n s o n ■ 

Smith; |
Publicity, Mrs. Fern Green | 
It wa.s voted to put in water 

fjuntains out doors as Ih.eir year 
project.

Those who attended the recent 
convention at .Arlingtbn were 
Miaes. Raynia.’td Beck, E. E. Gar
ner. A. r. Pruitt and R. D. Estes.

The County meeting wili be hold 
Friday in Hanger at 2:'t0 p.m. 
All mothers who can go are to call 
Mr*. E.'tes.

Uefroshmenui were served by 
the Third giade room, their teach
er being Miss -Nettie Thornton.

On Tuesday iiiorlimg May 6, the 
P.T..A Study Club will meet ul 
!i:.Hi in the hmiic of Mrs. John 
Min Smith.

GOP Lawmakeis 
Praise Firing 
Pro-Bed Writer
WASHINGTON, Ap.il Ih. CP 

— Three Republican members of 
the Hou.so CN-.\mciicvn Artivi- 
tie. Committee pra.sied K-K-O 
movie producoi Howurd Hughes 
today for firing writer Paul Jar- 
lico.

poitaiil step toward crudicaliuii of 
ConiiiiUiiiMs und coiiimuiiiata in- 
tlucnce from tnc entertainment 
world.”

The statement add..:—"The A- 
mciicaii people have every right 
to know if an artist whoso* work 

! they are paying to soe subscribe* 
the same philosphy and that the 
same end gonis us do the Chinese 
Communists in North Korea ami 
their lellow-conspiiators thiougb- 
out the world.”

■•arrieo refu.sed a year ago tu
Ki'piesentativcs Ha'.-'ild ', aide 1 tell the committee wlieather he 

of Illinois, Bernard Kearney of 
.\ew Jer..ey and Churle.s Potter of 
Michigan said n a joiit statement 
that Hughes’ action wa,. an ” im-' munist.

wus or evei hud been u communist. 
iSevrrul witnesses liavo told the 
coiiiiiiittee that Jarrico was a com-
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DEAD
AWIMALS

/̂7 C h in  n e ’e!

.Uf.ovth t,-ec
V V

rCALL COLLECT
Eaitlond: 288 or 

Brownwood 9494 

BROWNWOOD 

RENDERING CO.

BIG FREE MOVIE SATURDAY NIGHT. SEE 
BOTTOM OF AD.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, APRIL 18 - 19

NEVER 
TRUST 

A
RAMBLER

lEOGOftOY
MdlktlOWIRr

BIG FREE MOVIE SATURDAY NIGHT. Start 11:40. 
Come as late as 9:15 and see our regular program plus 
FREE movie for regular admission.

* *

I"•"••JohnTitislSJam«R WeM)*»»eFek»FeistL.22'*'Ut I

Plus Three Short Subjoct.<5

Sunday and Monday

BLUE-RIBBON
W INNER FOR 
lAUGHS!

SSI LOM NCISON • MNES lEST

The Wediic.-duy Luncheon Club 
of olden met in the home of M;s. 
Bel ley I s’ ter.son on .April 16. 

] Tlio.e present were: .Mmts. .Archie 
I Kelley Charles Hodges, T. .A. Hil- 
iliaid, J H llerrel, Truman Bryaa, 
T. .M. .Alford .Max McCotter, Mr*. 
Jim Everett and the hostess Mrs. 
I utter.-on.

GOSPEL MEETING IN EASTLAND
'I I

Church O f  Christ

No other drink. 
p ic k s  y o u  i f p U k t e

DrPepper
AHirtSTAIll M  

10 . 3 A N O  
4  O ’CLOCKI

H ere’ f a deli- 
(lous sparkling 
drink, different
iroaiaoyyou ve
lasted, that LIFTS your energy 
within 2 to a minute*. . .  give* you 
new LIFE fast. Pick* you up when 
you're low Nothing like it—every
one loves it. Keep a carton or a 
case at band, for a real "lift for 
life.”  At soda fountains, too!

Mr. and .Mr.-. I'ete Hurst spent 
the week-end in Ea.-tland visiting 
with relatives.

Drawing Largest Crowds In Its History

Mr. ardd Mt*. D. R. Halliday 
and boy* of Littlefield are visit
ing with Mr. and Mr*. D. P. Holi
day of Gorman. Sermons being

KoH aad

Ov*rs«*«

B«yd T o u a r  
Pm I N*. 4IS0 
VRTtlUkNa or
FOREIGN 

W A M
Mm Is tad atsd 

4lb TkanttUg 
• tOO P.M. 

Valaraas W a la a ^

Delivered By Local

Minister

R. E. Davis, Sr.

Stirring 
Community 
Delegations 

Attending From 
Yorious Out-Of- 

Town Communities 
Adding to Large 

Crowds.
mtem—w eaca toss

Friday and Saturday 
April 18 - 19

look For handy groan 
and whHo^corry-homa carton |

R. E. Davis, Sr.

FRIDAY .NTGHT Evangelist Davis will de
liver a sermon from the subject:

"IS THE CHURCH OF CHRIST SCRIPTU
RAL IN NAME AND ORIGIN”

SATURDAY NIGHT. Come early if you ex
pect to get a seat. Subject:

"WHAT THE BIBLE TEACHES 
CONCERNING THE PLAN OF 

SALVATION."

4.;, . . ?  *

KIM OtAMM miUH

DOIIGIAS’PIIIIKEII'IIENDK
.WUMH WllERS

m arai a SIDNEY KINGSLEY'S

Detecti'

Services continue each night 7:30 throughout the week. Greot 
service plonned for Saturday Night.

SUNDAY NIGHT SUBJECT: "GET BACK TO THE BIBLE IN ALL THINGS RELIGIOUS.” or 
"SHALL WE BE GUIDED BY HUMAN TRADITION?”

ive
Moo ttartwe 'mUMaSlSr 

mJTSUU.

— .̂.SONtYOlCaiY

Cartoon

Evangelist Davis preaches the truth with the FIRE of Spurgeon, 
the LOGIC of Paul, and the PATHOS of Moody. Spend a n 
evening of Bible study with the Eastland Church of Christ. Our 
aim: "Get Back to the Bible." "Speak where the Bible Speaks, 
be silent where the Bible is Silent."

BY ELDERS OF THE CO N G REG AT IO N
w .


